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Dons ircqnnntly tngthoir nii.-'tcrs: , but
under thu Onialut liccnso system , now
being enforced , the ownurs will tig: their
dogs.

Tin : war of tlio weather prophets is on
once more. The rivalry consists in see-
ing

¬

who can predict the highest tempera ¬

ture.

WIIATUVKK tlio outcome of the row,

there is solid satisfaction in the assurance
that Omaha is to have an uxtcnsivo sys-
tem

¬

of cable roads.-

OMAHA'S

.

intcr-stato exposition promises
to outdo any fair over held in the slate.-
It

.

will bo : i great show hacked by ample
money and plenty of brains.-

MK.

.

. TILDKN erected a barrier against
contention over his will by inscrtinga
clause providing that any legatee attempt-
ing

¬

a contest shall bo excluded from its
benefits.-

IT

.

may possibly be true that the rail-
roads

¬

arc out of politics , but tlio men
who claim to represent the monopolies
nrouioie numerous tiuin usual through-
out

¬

the slate. There is ti mistake some-
when ; .

Mit. ULAUSTONH'S correspondents
number 20,000 a year and he sees to it
that every letter is duly answered. A-

"complete letter writer" from the pen
of the grant ! old man would have n
wide sale.-

OENKKAL

.

THAYEII is enjoying himself
in San Francisco anil giving the literary
"bureaus ot his opponents full sway.
Thorn is a largo demand for a photograph
of that letter which the general didn't
write for use in the coining campaign.-

IIiiMir

.

IKVINO has readied this coun-
try

¬

for a three weeks' pleasure iaunt.-
l.lr.

.

. Irving will now be given a chance to
spend a part of that $200,000 which he
took out of the country after his late
visit. Proprietors of cnnteru pleasure
resorts have marked him for a victim.-

'Tiir.

.

Indiana democrats in convention
on Wednesday approved the policy of the
national administration and then adopted
a i evolution endorsing the demand of the
democratic house of representatives that
the surplus in the treasury shall bo ap-
plied

¬

to the reduction of tlio public debt ,

which was a drclaralion of want of con-
lidenco

-

in the financial policy of the ad-
ministration.

¬

. This is democratic con ¬

sistency.

liA-YAKI ) Illl9 all lit OIICO be-

come
-

extremely rnllcont, and absolute
flcrreoy is the order at tJio state depart-
ment

¬

regarding the Mexican issue. It is
intimated that Air. liayard starteil into
the controversy with the cart before the
horse , and is now endeavoring to got
into proper diplomatic ohapo. This
would bo quite in consonance with the
Coucral course of the Delaware btalca-
wan in his present position.-

A

.

petition for the abatement of the
daughter house nuisance was presented
to the last council from a number of-

citizens. . The request was a timely and
an important one. Omaha Is too largo a

.city to he subjected to stenches from Mich-
InsliluUoiis in tlio midst of n thickly
settled section , Quite apart from the
question of health the damage done to
property is largo. Slaughter houses ,

works and all Blench pro-
educing institutions should compelled

" to remove a good distance outside the
city limits-

.Tuu

.

national association of American
bankers assembled in lioston on Wodne3
day , and the uro&ltlout reported thai
thovo had been during the past year an
increase in the membership of about out
hundred , the total now being 1400. The
proceedings of the first day consisted
largely of a discussion of th silver ques
lion , to which contributions were mad (

by ex-Sccrelary of the Treasury Iltigl-
McCulIougli , who advocated a suspon-
fiion of thu coinage of silver for an in-

detinito period , and by Mr. Ilorton ol
Ohio , who took the position that the res-

tor.ation of silver to its former prestige
! ) necessary to the preservation of om-

oivilivution , and that it is peculiarity tin
province of the United States to cfTee-

thl> rc&lcratlon. The probable action oi

the association on this subject was no-

Iforoshr.ilowcd , but the fact that itvu :

Igtvcu first conMdarAtlon ut the very out
--wt fhr.vs that it Is rc r.rdud as the mat-
t: r of supreme importance in tjio liuan-

"einl situation of the country.

llcddon's lletlrcmont. .

The resignation of Collector Hcdden ,

of New Yotk , at the request of the pros ! *

dent , nnd the appointment to the posi-

tion of Daniel Mngonc ( an Ogdensbtirgh
politician who has been one of Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

most ardent ami no'ify sup-
porters , is n circumstance of more than
local significance. The New York cus-

tom house is the most cxlensivo business
establishment under the government ,

and for niilto twenty years it has been
also pel-imp * the most Important polit-
ically. . Tor Ihat reason the appointment
of Hrddon to the position was thought

> V all persons , except the New York
mugwumps , to be one of the most
serious mistakes of the ndminibtration-
lir t , because Ilcddun had been n failure
as n business man and had never shown
any executive ability ; nnd secondly , bo-

cnuso
-

being a man of no political ex-

perience
¬

ho was very sure lo become a-

plaslic instrument in the hands of home
politician of grealcr force and sagacity.
Hut at the time of the appointment Mr.
Cleveland was fresh in his work of re-

form
¬

, lie was all'ecling n great distnslo
for Ihe regular politicians , and the mug ¬

wump iiilluonco was in the ascend ¬

ant. There were several prominent pol-

iticians
¬

, among tiicm tlic late UuberlO.
Thompson , who would have liked the of-

fice

¬

, and for n time the pressure upon Mr.
Cleveland from llicso sources was so
great as to seriously annoy and perplex
him. lledden was a democrat without
any obnoxious factional atlilialions , and
hownsalfoin need of a lift financially ,

lie was taken as a compromise , to the
gieat disgust of four-ifI( hs of the democ-
racy

¬

of New York-
.Ifcdden

.

failed jtibt where it was ex-

pected
¬

he would. His administration
has been the very worst in the history of
the New York custom house , and ho had
become the taelotum of a few politicians.'-
The

.

conduct of Ilio service was Icfl al-

most
¬

wholly to subordinates , between
whom there wwc continual friction and
controversy , while the custom house was
rapidly returning to its former condition
as a formidable political machine , where
civil service reform was regarded as a
reproach nnd as far as possible ignored.
There was quite sulHcient in this state of-

atlairs to justify the president in call-

ing
¬

for the resignation of tlic col-

lector
¬

, but it is plausibly suggested
that Mr. Cleveland had n much stronger
motive impelling him to this cour&e. It
appears that since Governor Hill became
an acknowledged aspirant for the presi-
dency

¬

ho has had no more outspoken
supporter of tils ambition than Mr. Red-
den

¬

, and this exhibition of ingratitude , if
not of outright pertldy , quite naturally
aroused the indignation of Mr. Cleveland.-
On

.

the ground of his unquestioned in-

efficiency
¬

and of his violation of the lei-

lor
-

and spirit of the civil service law ,

lledden was asked to resign , but the
real purpose is believed to have been to
get rid of a friend of Hill who wa ° in a
position to be of great service to the as-

piring
¬

governor.
There is undoubtedly warrant for this

belief m tlio aupolntmcut of Mngonc ,

which is a clear case of rewarding politi-
cal service , the now collcclor havius;

been and being still a devoteif adherent
of the president. The fact that Mr.
Cleveland went away from New York
city to find a man who could meet his
requirements as the collector at that port
is not exceptional , President Gar-
lield

-

having set Iho example in Ihc cahO-

of Judge Kobertson , though under quite
different circurostauccs , bul it is signifi-
cant

¬

as indicating that the president has
very little confidence in the loyalty of the
leading New York polilicians , and in
this he is probably juslilied. The mat-
ter

¬

is highly intercsling as one move in
the quiet but very earnest game playing
between Cleveland nnd Hill for the con-

trol
¬

of the Now York delegation in the
next national democratic convention.-

Mr.

.

. Tlldcn'8 Will.
Nothing : in Mr. Tihleii's history was

more worthy of fame than the disposition
which he made of his immen&e fortune.
Three years before lils dcatii lie drew the
will whoso contents are now made pub
lic. Three men only were taken into his
confidence and these three are named as
trustees of tlio vast estate which the dead
statesman leaves to be devoted to the
purposes of public benefit.-

Mr.
.

. Tilden'fi wealth will not fall below
50,000,000 , by far the greatest part of
which is safely invested in interest bear-
ing

¬

securities. Of this amount a quarter
is distributed among surviving relatives
for their life use , the principal to revert
to the estulij at their death. The entire
remainder is left to throe trustees to bo
devoted to public uses , including a free
library in the town of his birth and an-

other
¬

in Youkers where ho died. Fully
four millions are given for bestowal on
objects not specified by the terms of the
will.

Such n public * spirited benefaction is-

rare. . Only one other of Ihe kind IB

recorded in America within the past ten
years , when John C. Green , the merchant
prince of Now York , loft $3,000,000, , to
trustees with no limitations on it-

distribution.
,-

. Mr. Tilden's bequests
will doubtless bo dirccled in channel :
suggested by him before his death , and
it is intimated that a free public librar.v
for Now York city will probably be se-

lected as the most filling public monu-
ment of the dead millionaire. Such : i

library Now York does not possess. The
Astor library is restricted to visitors whc
can obtain cards of introduction. Ihc-
Lenox library is practically inaccessible ,

The Mercantile can bo used only by sub
scribers. A free public library like the
great Hoston library would bo a bcnofac'
lion greatly appreciated by the inlolll
gent and a pcrpclual monument to the
memory of its donor.-

Tlui

.

Irish Skeleton.
The usual banquet given by the LorJ-

Alayor of London to her majesty's minis-
ters took place on Wednesday at the
Mansion House. Our special cablegrams
give a detailed description of the afl'a'r ,

which was voted a success so far M thu
display of wealth and the atlond.inco ol
titled lords and ladies could make it ,

There was the usual elegant repast , at-
tended

-

by the choicest vintage of wines
and followed by speeches from the mem-
bers of the government upon topics of
national policy , Interest ccnterod ,

as it always does on surd
an occasion , upon the svcccti-
of the prime mtnietnr. Lord
Salisbury was expected to follow
in the footsteps of his old colleague , Dis-

raeli , who eight years ago that Uol of to-

ryism leaning over the * amo board hurled
threats of .Iliigoiiui in ) ?lshud! period :

at Russian pretensions. A hundred mom-

bcrs
-

of the premier's league looked for-

ward
¬

to n full statement from the tory
leader of the policy which ho proposed
to adopt hi relation to Ireland's' clam to
self government.

Lord Salisbury , however , seems to have
disappointed expectations. It was only
after urging Ihat he look up the Irish
question at all , and ho hud it down as
quickly as possible-

."The
.

old skeleton is still at all the
political feast ? , " said his lordship. "The
Mid events of the last few days demon-

slralo
-

that Ireland is not a homogeneous
country. As to what Is to bo done , it is
impossible to say now , more than the
first duly of the government will bo to
devote its whole energy to free thu loyal
people of Ireland from illegal constraints
and restraints. Kvcry remedy must be
exhausted to allow the Irish people to
earn tbcir own bread unmolcslcd. The
advantage of this government is that wo
represent the mandate of the people
against separation. The people have
Irrevocably so decided. Their motlo is-

"Social Order in Ireland. " To maintain
thai is our primary duty. I cannot now
give details of the methods wo siuill pur-
sue

¬

nor of the measures wo shall enact
in fulfilling this duty. Wo shall find our
solid support in the representatives which
your London , my lord mayor, and its su-

burbs
¬

have sent to parliament. "
Lord Salisbury was not felicitous in his

allusion to the "skeleton at the feast. " It
was a suggestive mollo which Iho an-

cients
¬

hung over that emblem of mor-
tality

-

, "Hemembor You Must Die. " The
Irish skeleton to which the marquis re-

ferred
¬

in hushed tones amid the clink of-

lory wine glasses at the Mansion House
banquet bears the same warning to the
Salisbury ministry. "Tho Gladstone gov-

ernment
¬

has gone , split on tlio rock of at-

tempted
-

Irish reform. Homcmbcr you ,

too , a tory administration , must die. "
The hint of coming coercion which the

prime minister gave amid Iho meaning-
less

¬

platitudes of his speech only cm-
phasiy.es

-

tlio warning. The present Eng-
lish

¬

ministry is a rope of sanu. Its con-

tinued
¬

existence depends solely upon
liberal support. That support is unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to coercion and plcdj'ed to
liberal concessions in Iho line of homo
rule. The moment it is alienated that
moment the tory ministry must go under.
The warning of the skeleton will ring
daily in the cars of Lord Salisbury and
his ascociatcs in Downing slrcct.-

It
.

may not bo long before the porten-
tous

¬

warning will reach its fulfilment.-

AVImt

.

May Bo Done.
The daily reports most of them un-

doubtedly
¬

sensational of unusual activ-
ity

¬

in military and naval circles , and of
the movement of troops whoso conjec-
tured

¬

destination is the Mexican frontier ,

is very likely to mislead the uninformed
public into the notion that the only meas-
ure

¬

necessary to the opening of hostili-
ties

¬

with Mexico is a proclamation of the
president declaring war. It is very likely
that most of the voting men who are cx-
hibiling

-

such a patriotic readiness to en-

roll
¬

themselves to fight Mexico , cnterlain-
he( idea that all that stands between

them and the''pomp nnd circumstance of
glorious war" is tlic word of Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

to "go in. " Hut tlio president has
uo power to utter that word without the
authority of congress. The constitution
of the. United Stales confers upon con-

gress
¬

alone Iho power to declare war , and
any action on the part of the president
having the character or eflectof a declar-
ation

¬

of war would be a usurpation of
the power reposed by the funda-
mental

¬

law exclusively in the
hands of congress , for which ho would
be subject to Impeachment. In the pres-
ent

¬

issue with Mexcio , should all efforts
for a .settlement by diplomacy fail and
the president bo convinced that the rights
of American citizens and the dignity and
just claims of the government demanded
recourse to military measures for
securing a settlement , tiis first
duty would be to convene con-

gress
¬

in extra session and to lav
the whole subject before them. In the
meanwhile , as a means of security
against invasion , ho could concentrate
any portion or tlic whole of the army of
the United States on the Mexican fron-
tier

¬

, occupying -such strategic positions
us , should bo deemed best , but carefully
avoiding any overt act of hostility. Ho-

coulu not , without the authority of con-

gress
¬

, call to the aid of the federal forces
the militia of any stale , nor accept any
tender of volunteers to bo equipped nnd
paid out of the public treasury ,

nor authorize any extraordinary
expenditure for mililary purposes.-
In

.

the event , however , of an
invasion becoming so formidable that it
could not be ntpcllod by the federal
forces , the president may undoubtedly
accept the co-operation of the militia , the
state or stales from which it is drawn
bearing till the obligations incurred by
the employment of this auxiliary force-
.It

.

is thus seen thateo far as relates to the
war power of 1 ho government , or more
properly the power to make war, the
authority of the president Is greatly re-

slriclcd
-

, that function being with the
ropresenlatives of tlm people. What the
president may do ia simply to make pre-
paration

¬

for a possible exigency and
provide such protection as lie can with
the means given him , pending the author-
ity

-

of congress to proceed bovond this-

.In
.

these days , however , congress can bo
convened in a very brief time , nnd as in
this matter it would assemble for a
specific purpose the character and de-

mands
¬

of which would bo fully under-
stood

¬

in advance of the official piesonta-
lion of the is uo , no nrnvy of invasion
could advance far before being con-

fronted
¬

by n force fully able to repel
it. In the present aspects of
the situation , however , there ap-

pears
¬

to bo no good reason why patriolio
ardor should he allowed to fuse to a white
heat. It is evident that war with Mexico
Is by no moans imminent , and should the
pending controvoisy lead to that ox-

ircmlly
-

thnsn who are cacor for military
glory will bo allowed plenty of time to
get ready.

Two ships of our navy , the Dolphin
nnd the Atlanta , have been completed
and accepted. The Atlanta made her
trial trip last week , satisfuclorily to-

Ihoso on board , The Chicago nnd 1505-

ton will soon bo ready lor their crows.-

TJicn
.

our now navy vvlll consist of
throe uuarmowd cruisers and a dispatch
boat , tour other vessels -authorized by
the lust confineswill M> OM bo under way ,

two steel cruisers , a gun boat and n largo
tug. IJy another year then our new navy
Will voutuin eight vessels , none of Which ,

however , will bo ships <} f war , properly
speaking. The pret-cnt congress has au-

thorized
¬

Ihe buildifiji iU the llrst steel
citadels whijh will lloAt the American
flag. These will consist of two armored
cruisers , tivo powerful monitors , one
double armored cruiser and one first-
class torpedo boat. When all of the ves-

sels mentioned are ready for sen wo shall
have besides the monitors two 0,000 ton
ironclads , six unarinoi'cd cruisers , three
gun boats and a dispatch boat , all of
modern make nnd fully up to Ihe latest
requirement * of vessels of their class.

Iris reported that tlio Northwestern
railway olliclals have been Inspecting
South Omaha with n view of bettering
their depot facilities. If the Northwest-
ern

¬

would turn Its attention to bettering
transportation facilities between Omaha
ami points along their line they would
meet a long felt want. Omaha and its
stock vards nro suffering from the steady
discrimination against their Interests
practiced by the Northwestern road
along the Klkhorn valley. Complaints
are made constantly by shippers of their
inability to deal with home merchants.-
If

.

the Northwestern would turn its at-
tendon lo such important details in their
relations with this city their failure to at-

tend
¬

to minor ones would bo overlooked ,

CUUHICNl' T01MC9.

Ohio coal operators have Invested 5500,000-

in coal lands to bo opeutetl by machinery.
John C. Niew anil otheis have Incorpu-

lated
-

The Indianapolis Journal company ,

which 1ms absoi buil the Times.
The California wine ciop this year will be ,

accniding to estimates , about 20,000,00-
0callous. . The demand for It in thu Atlantic
&Uitcs will absoib the whole pioduct.-

Mrs.

.

. JIary O'Diicn , Mho was ndjmlged In-

sane
¬

In Chicago recently , is now believed to-

bo lich ess to a fottunu of S-1,000,000 , lelt her
by her uncle , John D.ilton , In Australia.J-

Slr.
.

. Tilden's library numbers ;;oooo, volumes
and Includes one of the tiucsl collections in
the world of illustrated books , to all of which
the city of Now Yoik tails heir under the
terms ot his will-

.Amonc
.

the late Mr. Tllilen's profitable in-

vestments
¬

Is a SI per cent , moitgage for
S'JCO.OOO , executed last December , on the
bulldinc , machinery , tjpe , etc. , of the Louis-
ville

¬

Coin Ici-Jom mil.
The Union Do Kalb brone statulo for

which cor.giess apnropiiated 510,000 , will bo
unveiled at Annapolis , August 10 , in the
presence of a distinguished assembly. Sec-
retary

¬

Bayaid will speak , niul a historical
poem by James It. Kaiulull , author ot ' 'Miiiy-
lund , My Maryland , " will be deliveicd-

."Little
.

Vic , " once familiar to the public as-

Yfctoiiii Orace , Uarnum'.s "Queen oC tlio
Air , " died a pnupcr at New Oilcans the
other day. She was 30 years old and a
native of Philadelphia , A uharitnblo thealre
manager paid tlic funeral expenses , and tints

Ihe body from Ihe dissecting table.
Judge Slicpnid , at Onicago , has confirmed

tlie plan for disliibuting half ot the lulo Wal-
ter

¬

P. Jfewbouy's cslite( among his nehs.
The other half , about' S2lk,000) , is appropri-
ated

¬

to the contiti tictlon ( it a public library.
With It the decree lias mulling to do. The
amount to be distnliutcu iiuiong Ihc heirs is-
t.
&

. ) , iqi , 70(1. . ,

Know Something About It.-

"Do

.

you know the nature of an onlh ,

ma'am ?" Inquired the juilcte. "Well , I icck-
on

-

loiter," was thoi'replyi l'3Iy husband
drives a canal bont. " ' '

Human Frailty Cannot l c Prohibited.I'-
Mlatlditliia

.
llccu'tl-

.It
.

I in in an fiallty could bo prohibited there
-would bo no use for prohibitory liquor laws ;

but as human trallty cannot be prohibited ,

thcio is no use for piohibitory liquor laws.

Knows How It Is Itself.C-

htcayo Times.
The Concord school of philosophy has de-

cided
¬

that "the self can know Itself only by
discriminating Itself fioru H.self through sclt-
icgulateddislinctlons

-
in itself. " The school

evidently knows how it is itself.

Must Go.
Atlanta Cunstttittlnn.

The honest people of this country are
growing tired of Iho efforts of the
whiskey ring to swindle them , nnd demo-

crats
¬

who have their linn its stained by it will
not fare well with their constituents. The
whiskey ring must go-

.An

.

Army of Colonels and Sutlers.-
Qalvtdon

.

JVfU'x.

The Northern papers comment on thecx-
picsswl

-

ability of Texas to whip her neigh-

bor

¬

across the Ulo Grande Those papers aio
only paitlv con ect in their construction of
the expression ol Texas. It means to say
that it can furnish olllccrs to lead nil the
pilvatcs that can bo enlisted in the old blatcs-

.ThoXtnvs
.

, ns n lutthcj chronicler of facts ,

has yet to near ot a Texan who wants to
shoulder n musket and walk inlo Mexico as a-

piivate soldier.__
This Poet Was Mail , If not Made.i-

ratliinutnn
.

Critic-

."The
.

poet Is born , sir. " said a man haught-
ily

¬

, as he received n roll of innnuscnpl Jroin
the editor with a shako ot the head.-

"Oh
.

, Is he," icpllcd the editor with a
pleasant smile. "Well , when ho gets old
enough to write something , tell him to coino
and see me. (Jood-by ," nnd ho resumed his
labor. _
The nralus of tlio Democratic ) Party

Dead.
Chicago Times-

.It
.

is the general opinion tlmt the demo-

crntlcpaity
-

tins lost Iho bulk of Its bruins by
the death of Jlr, Tllden. The dead Jstntes-

mnnwas
-

a llttlo man phjslcnlly , but intel-

lectually
¬

nitd morally it Is unlveisally admit-

ted
¬

that ho was a good deal bigger man than
his party , _ t

The ludopondentiWoman.ll'-
omanV

.
) JiMnlal-

.As
.

u woman standing till alone ,

1 humbly hope to sliinfc ; '
I'm tired of the twaddle tt-

Of the oak and ivy vine. i

I've' seen too many Insliuieja
Where , nntuio's law ifclinln| ?,

The vine did the 'supiwilitu' ,"
While the oak aid all thu Vtwinlng. "

Uoforo I'd marry a man piul work
Kor his bread and my own-

.Uoforo
.

I'd mnrry n maiuwliUd place
llliuselt upon a Ihrontj , i

And claimed from me. hw ' 'better half ,"
Allegiance blind niiJ nutf( ,

I'd many the merest apa and wait
Kor him to oyolulol

STATK AND TJ3IIUITOKY ,

Nebraska
Hebron needs lira protecllon.
Salem 1ms contracted n salopn drought

for another year.
Some corn in Koja P ha county is

ready for the crib.
Pot hunters are blanghlering panrloc-

hlckoiiH In Thayer county.
Ponder people have put up the "spons"

for a hirjo school building.
Albion extends a pretty hand and n-

'joker" to the Northwestern ,

The Rock Island road has stored 100

carloads of material in Beatrice.
Senator Van will speak at To-

cumsiih
-

the afternoon of the lOlh.-

A
.

six inch vein of hard coal was elruok-
at a depth of ISO feet , on a farm near

Tccunisoh. It did not strike Iho owner
as n paying llnd.

The Hastings libels barked their shins
against the illiums of Leadville , and
munched grass at the rate of 8 to 3.
There Is a huge chunk of consolation in
that score.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. A. Warn , of Cedar linpiiK re-
fused

¬

fo bo comfoitcd by promises of re-

form
¬

on the part of her husband , anil
tried ar cnic as n pain killer. She hied-
to the shining subsequently in hours.

The Tlmycr countv teacher * ' instiluto
contains the homeliest lot of mortals ,
says a local correspondent , that over
swung a ferule or shingled the young
idea. The riler's name is withhold for
obvious reasons.-

A
.

north Nebraska editor whose "lohg
felt want" was recently tilled at u wedding
feast , expresses his gratification Huts-
"Tlio

-

simper was gooii ; and was better
appreciated by us'than any others who
nro not engaged in the publisliin r busi-
ness

¬

and dependent upon the generosity
of the public. "

During n trial in a justieo court in
Hebron , Monday , Ihe defendant incau-
tiously dubbed the plaintiff's attornev a-

liar. . The legal sprig instantly Hashed his
dukes in the direction of the defendant's
smeller , but Iho shortIV jumped Into Ihe-
cluism and Mopped the flow of blood. A
truce nisi prevails.

The Toeumseh Journal , ns u safe plan
for dompcrnUu harmony , suggests thai
conventions be dispensed with and the
following Heel-footed editors run for eon-
cress : (.Jeorgo P. Marvin , ISentiice
Democrat , Hrst district } Dick Thomp-
son , MeOook Democrat , Second ; Nut
Sinails , Fremont Herald , Third-

.lown

.

Items.
New Bedford has struck gold.
The tri-slatc old settlers' reunion will

bo held at Keokuk Wednesday , October
18. I'ho pioneers of Illinois , Missouri
and Iowa will be present.

During the week L-nding Tuesday noon
there were thirty-six real estate transfers
recorded in Sioux City , representing u
value of $130,617.50.-

JMis.
.

. Otto Schmid , of Dubuquc , while
picnicking near a bin IT was struck in the
back of the head by a rock which rolled
from the top of the bluff lo the bottom ,

and received fatal injuries.
Some one in Clinton one night recently

became angered at the trcsspasscs of a
predatory gang of geese nnd slow twenty-
ono f them , leaving their decapitated
bodies in a heap in front of a church.-

A
.

big , fine Newfoundland dog com-
mitted

¬

suicide at Davenport. August ? , by
drowning Ho jumped from the bridge
into the river and Held his head under-
water until he strangled. It is supposed
to bo a case of doggoncholia , as lie had
just been whipped tor stealing a piece of-
meat. .

T. S. Parvin , grand secretary of the
Masonic grand lodge of Iowa , is in re-
ceipt

¬

of n magnificent and costly jewel.
The jewel is Irom the hands of his roval
highness , tl.o Prince of Wales , grand
muster of Masons in England. The jewel
is a square and compass , with the l'rco-
Masons'arms in the center and at the
top the prince's crest , with his motlo ,
"Jch Dion "

Prot. Foster , the weather prophet of
the Burlington Hawkeye , says that ouo-
of the greatest periods of 1880 will begin
on August 10 , and continue till the 28th ,
during which the great drought will lie
completely broken by heavy rains , hail
and tornadoes and heavy gales. A tropi-
cal

¬

hurricane will occur on the south-
east

-
Atlantic const between the 10th nndS-

Otli. . These storms will r-c general in
Iowa and Illinois , and the New England
states , Eastern Canada and Labrador
will be in the. palh.

Dakota.
The second Wcslcrn Union -wire will

reach Kapid City this week-
.Litllo

.

Bull has been arrested for steal-
ing

¬

six head of catllo near Dunseith.-
In

.

Hand countv the loss by the recent
hail storm has boon !f50000. Some farm-
ers

¬

are ruined.
The engineer corps surveying the

route for the new road have nearly
reached Grand Forks.

The Ktdder county board has recently
paid out $5,000 for gophers killed , and
there are still u few of the animals left.

The trustees of the school of mines will
secure Prof. C. K. Fletcher , of Boston , to
preside over the institution. The school
at Rapid City will be open in October.

The artesian well drillers at Scotland
have struck a bed of granite of adaman-
tine

¬

solidity , and during thirty-four days'
work have made but twenty-four feet
progress. Their tools are all worn out
and at present they are idle , wailing for
a fresh supply.

Colorado.-
Tlm

.

erop of barley will bo a IhirdJarger
than ever before.

The town of Hyde boasts n high grade
of morals nnd no saloons.

The republican state convention will
bo held at Denver , September 28-

.Fiftyeight
.

wild horses have been cap-
lured'ncar

-

Fort Morgan this season.
The proposition to make Esles park

state property is enthusiastically ap-
proved

¬

03' the press.
The Colorado wool clip Ibis year is re-

ported to bo S000.000 pounds , 1000.000
pounds larger than for any previous
year.

The deepest of oil wells at Florence is
down 2,000 foet. Last week 250 barrels of
oil were run to tno refinery through a
milo of pipo-
.DOnc

.

hundred heads of Hebron wheat ,

raised by Professor Blount , of the Agri-
cultural''college

¬

, weighed two pounds
nnd one ounce.-

In
.

Elbort county , during the severe
storm of the first of last week , the uir
seemed charged with electricity and quite
a number received severe shocks , while
one man who was at work on a wire
: enco is reported lo have been killed.

Hudson boasts of a cowgirl who owns
a bunch of catllo and herds them hcrfcalf-
.Slio

.
from Iho Ciist some months

ago , entered a cliiim near Hudson , built
a ranch house , bought the catlhs , and
seems lo enjoy Iho novelty of her life ,

Utah and Idaho.
The banks of Salt Laku City report the

recuipU for the week ending August-1in-
elusive , of fi0EH1.77:) i" bullion , and
$77,40U2; in ore ; a total of $203 , 18-

.Tlm
.

bullion and ore shipments from
Salt Lake for the week wore as follows :

Bullion , 21 carloads ) , weighing BUi.fitB
pounds ; X> carloads , weighing l.Ol'.bSl
pounds ; copper ore, 7 carloads , weighing
1118,000 pounds ; tolal , 03 carloads , weigh-
ing

¬

!iO.V8G3) pounds.-
J.

.

. Sloroy , of tlio ftilnldoku ferry , Idaho ,

has invented a new process for buviug
gold on Smtko river. He has a plate of
iron arranged , heavily charged with mer-
cury

¬

, which ho attuclies lo Ihc fcrrv-hout ,
iimf allows it to float on top of the water.-
By

.
* this novel method hu has saved a largo
quantity of amalgam , but u* yet ho bus
not ascertained it* quality.-

A
.

magnificent sixty-poim ; ) specimen ot
virgin guiena is on exhibition in Salt
Lake City. It was taken from the Queun-
of Iho Hills mine , Wood lUvor , Jdabo ,
from level No , 0 , (T>0 fuel beneath the.sur-
face.

¬

. It assays fe3 03-100 per cent luud
and 1HS 08-100 per cent silver. It is
enough to bring joy to the heart ol any
old miner to look at It. Thu specimen is
taken from a breast nearly eight fe4.i
wide , extending no one knows liow far
into the mountain.

The Natural Mineral W ntnr company
has tiled articles of incorporation in Suit
Lake , capital f20,0'X' ) . Tlio corporation
is to control the mineral spring * at Soda
Sprjnca , Bmghnm county, Idaho , und
elsewhere in thu territory for bottling

and shipping uruoscs. The following
are the directors : C , 11. Dewey , Omaha ,
Neb. , president ; Allan Fowler , Salt Luke ,
vice president ; Henry Dcnhnltcr , Salt
Lake , secretary ; Frank Langford , Salt
Lake , treasurer ; Herbert Horslev , Soda
Springs , Idaho ; W. A. Clark , Uutto City ,
Mont.

Itloiitnnn ,

The Montana Stock Grower's associa-
tion

¬

will meet nt Helena , August US.

During the first six months of 188(1( Mon-
tana

¬

mines have paid dividends aggre-
gating

¬

* 1)UIT50.-

A

) .

new silver mining district has been
found on the Big Hole. The ore assays
02.70 in silver and 0.50 gold to the ton.

The ( Sratiilo Mountain Mining com-
pauv

-

paid their twenty-lir-4 successive
monthly dividend on the -llh of August ,
one of M cents a share , aggregating
? 100OnO. Total paid this year to dute ,
?00.00t ) .

A Bulte prospector stumbled into a-

bear's ilen thirty miles south and discov-
ered

¬

a rieh layout of silver ore. He im-
mediately

¬

jumped the bear's claim and
put up u ; location notice. He says
that he has eighteen inches of Hue milling
ore which averages about 500 ounces.
Three thousand pounds taken out by two
men lit sk days and brought to Hullo for
treatment netted him | ( KK ) .

Heer Kor Old Soldiers.
Cincinnati Commercial : The arrival

each morning at Dayton of a car-load of
Cincinnati beer , sixty barrels , to supply
the Soldiers' Home saloon , where no-
nlher beverage than higer beer Is sold ,

has created decided interest there. The
husincns there has assumed enormous
proporlions , nnd yet not arinss is sold to
any but inmates of the institution.

Three bartenders arc on duly ten hours ,

from the opening of the saloon in thu
morning until the closing at night , and
it is u rush with them until dark
A car-load of beer is received every
morning , nnd the ban ills removed at
once from refrigerator ears to ice collars
immediutly in the rear ot the barroom ,

and there one man is Ktationed all day
charged with the. duty of keeping three
bun els on lap at a time , and when once
the amber stream flows it does not cease to
How until the barrel is empty , the beer
being conducted by rubber lube into the
bar , where glasses are wailing for it , so
great is the patronage of the bar all day-
.In

.

the mornings there are often 1100 to 500
thirsty veterans wailing in line for the
saloon doors to bo opened. ChecKc are
sold at the door , 5 cents apiece , wix to
each applicant , and no more , and these
chocks arc good for one glass of beer.-

Prolits
.

on pretzels and sandwich sales
more than pay running expenses of thu
beer hall. Beer is delivered in car-load
lots at Ihe Homo at a fraction Uss than
eight dollars per barrel , and retailed at a
nickel.-

An
.
intoresling fact in connection with

the sale of beer at the home is tlio fact
slalcd by Dr. Palton , surgeon of the in-

slilulion.
-

. Ihat before the saloon was
opened ho had 300 patients per week , and
at the end of the three weeks' sale of
beer ho had only fifty patients. Beer as a
sanitary agent seems to be a Ib'st class
boniliconce.-

Col.
.

. Thomas , treasurer of tlio Home ,

says the profits from the sale of boor wil.l
pay all police , fire department , and bos-

'jiital
-

expenses , and clothe all of the 5,000,

inmates of the Central Branch. If the
saloon was open lo Ihe palronage of vis-
ilors

-

the home would bo self-supporting.

Take Care of That Trunk of Mine.
Chicago Herald : "Talking aljout wo-

men
¬

.ooking out for themselves and their
traps while traveling , " said a Kock Is-

land
¬

baggageman , then pausing long
enough lo inquire if his listener had any
fine-cut about his clothes , "let mo tell you
a litllo slory about a passenger wo had
with us the other day from Joliul-
.There's

.

no express stuff on our
run , you know , and as Iho train-
boy keeps his trunk on our car we
usually let Iho door sland unlocked so-

he can come in and out. AtJoliet this
passenger's trunk came aboard , properly
checked for Chicago. But she was then ;

to see it lifted in the car with her own
eyes , and to tell us that it was going to
Chicago , and that we should bo sure and
not carry it past the city. 1 told her not
to be skeercd thai wo wouldn't take her
trunk any farther than Chicago. As she
went away wo had a little laugh , and
concluded wewere done with her.
But not any. At the lin t stop
this side of Joliet she came
running up on the platform to see
if her precious old box was being un-
loaded.

¬
. 'Take good care of that trunk of-

mine'she sang out. as the bell ringed.
And this wasn't all. She hail evidently
seen the door of our car open the last
time she was out, and I hope to bo teles-
coped

¬

by a Saratoger afore I git out of
these depot if I hain't telling the honest
truth when I say that between .Joliet and
Chicago she came into the baggage car
eleven times to sec if her old trunk
was pare anil sound. Yes , sir , cloven
times by actual count , and every
limo as she went out she'd saj' : 'Now ,

lake good euro of that trunk of mine. '
Did wu lake good care of it ? Should siy-
we

:

did. Wo took care Jo throw it olT at
Chicago before the train had stopped ,

and made her light on a corner. But thu
old trunk was hardly jarred. There was
so much clothes line wrapped around it
thai you could of chopped the. trunlc-
awnv' with an ax and the rope would
a-held whatever was inside and.ncvcr
dropped a single article. "

They the Itond.
President Max Meyer , of the board ot

trade , received yesterday Ta letter from
.John CHeaWalaw.ycrofBartlott1| | Whee-

ler
¬

county , Nebraska , injwhich the writer
strongly urges the necessity of railroad
connection between tliat section and
Omaha. Mr. lleald says that the busi-
ness

¬

men and f.irmers thereabouts would
much rather deal Omaha housoi ,

bul not being ublo io secure as cheap
rates as to Chicago , are obliged to trade
in the lattcr'city. lie sa3'B that unless
Omaha merchants bestir themselves to
build the road to Iho norlhwesl , they will
forever Jose thu trailn of that section. Ho
promises lli .support of the people of
Wheeler county lu any puch under ¬

taking.

A Ilocly Kecovcml.
Yesterday afternoon Marshal

Cuinmings [ received a tele-
gram

¬

from Coroner Brauer ,

of Nebraska City , .saying thai the niiilu
body of n young man had been found floa-
ting

¬

in Ilio river at that place yesterday.
This body WHS that of a youth about Jive
fcutsix niches in height , it is supposed
to bo that of young Oi-orjre (Jerbcr , who
was drowned opposite Green's packing
tiouso last Sunday-

.IrealIntr

.

! Into Care.
Attorney Shropshire of the Union

Pncilie , swore out warrants in police
court yesterday morning for the arrest of-

fourboys e.haiged with breakinguuotlio-
freiglil cars of the road and stealing vari-
ous

¬

articles therefrom. Their names are
Frank Krnft , Jos , Sufrcn , Chus. Sefrun
and Frank Sobcakc ,

> nricii : TO coNTUAcrrons.-
Tno

.
itiKlursiKno.l ticlui; about lo cipct n brick

liwolliiu l-P.itooii the coriivr tit Tonlli a ml-

U'i | imus.-ti-'j'iU. m tlio cliy ol Oimilm , Ni-
lumUti

-

, vtlll rticcjro profxiuiil * tor Uiu brick nii'l-
lliimi ivorx , Ru'jnl-ut,' to ilie pinna und fijucill-
ciitl'.uis

-
nuwutllitiollluuof Jlurllull & Corilili.-

U
.

Houtli lltliMicct , Oiiiiiliu , Nutir.ifikupr ti-
ltlioulllcnur lilt un-Hlcct.a U. Muxon , Council
ItlulU. lutru-

.I'.irllnx'.esliin
.

;: to inul.o cstlmiilcjs nnd bids
for mll woik.vrill | I no t-nino unit lento
Itji'iit oil'JCi wltli ft Ciiinili: ! or ti. C-

.Mxxun
.

I''o ureljIIOL't.ouor Mii'ro Die SQlli <!nr-
of AiiBU8tlfa ,

Tlu iiulcrtl-nic'l reserves tlie iltfht to ntctpt-
gr reject tiny I M.

Ouim. J ob , Auy. fct U , tW6.J.N COUMSU.

VITA1.1TV It raUlnp. Hr ! n ItllAlNKI) nd Y
P.X II A IThT Kll or 1'owsr fit 1M? A i V U K I. V 1AST ,

. ,
rvll Vr nrh ritTRltilAnn nnd blrur

ant ]

crviAUAI.ENCY. . fin. 174. Fulton Strict. New York-

.C17

.

St. Clinrlcft.St. ,
AtTRulnririlaRtenf two UfliUeftlCallrgti , bti been loofftrf-
UBiK HutheieoUl| trottm olor CHROMIC. NIRTAVM. Him
&od IILDOD ! ) mtti ItiRUftur othrr rbTtttltalaSI. Loul-
i.urlty

.
ptptrsfihow tntlnllotdrcildmli Buow

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aftoc-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old SorOS and UlCCrS , ro tr lri vllh unpr.llo J-
ueerii. . on IktcitieleQUaeprloelpIci , Ratal v. rrUktrl ; .
Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure Or Indulgence , lihlch produce om. of lh
following tDceli : uertoiuncs * , dcUlilj , dlmBcu of iliat-
mdJtfeetlti ! memory , lilmplnon thi f.ol. tilitilnl J i ,
ncnloctolLfl tttljor frnnlei , confiiiloi of Idiu , ! . ,
rendering MarrlAco improper or unhappy. t *
[xrrainrnur ourtJ. l' tnptiliB( |. jciim) tbo bo o , lent
Inirnled rnreo! | , frectoaQj uddre.i. Coniututlonatot.-
Dc

.
or by mill free , InrUcd injililttlj c.onJtatul.

A Positive Written Guarantee BITCH in turret.
table cta , Medicine lent ettry where bj mallorciprMl.

GUIDE ,
200 TAOC3 , yiNE PLATES , olrcint cloth .tad rtll
binding , valcd for COo tu | io t prjor currency. Over
wonderful | ienj lcturci , truf to llfoj irtlctcsoDtbt follow I D(objects i who m j roirrr. bonot. why ; tuinbood , woman *
bcoJ.ihyilcftl dtcsYcfU3tiofcol.bK4y tnJciee Pth * pbji.-
lology

.
orrcnroJueiion , nu l nutiy tnor * . Ihune mtrrlnl or-

contBmpUlliig intrrUg * * hoti1d ren It. I"M vlnr edition
lame , ptpcr cofer , aOo. Addreii5 bo t p .

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
VForo uhlppod iluriiiR thn past
two years , without n drum-
mer

¬

In our employ. No other
lioimei In the world cnn truth *
fully maKe Biich n nhowiiig.-

Una
.

aumit (doiilur only )

wuiilt-d itj ouch town ,

SOLD Dr LEADING DRUGGIS-
TS.R.VV.TANSILL&CO.,55

.
Stale SLChlca-

go.DR.

.

IMPEY. ,
1.SO3 j JKSf .?vZ SO1.

Practice linilfoil to Diseases of the
EYE , EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all fovnii of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes luserto-

iLWOODBRIDGE BRO'S'

State Agents
1W Til-

KOmaha Neb.,

FOB TIIM TFIKATMKNT OX AM. ,

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.A-
KO

.
X NI ric-rour or

BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOH DEFORMITIES ,
TRUSSES , AND CLEOWIC BATJERIEtt-

.Wo
.

hara tlio fsclllilci. nppnrntuniiml rciuuillesfor
the mioceMfiil treatment of ovorr form nt rtl eu a-

rc'iulrlns olthor oiodlriil ornuriilcal trimtnient , nnd
Invite nil to coma Bad Invctllffiile Kir themnolYCs or-
cirrcgpund nllli us. I-oim oxpnrlimou In lronttni {

ca r lii letter cmihleit im ID treat luuuf case ]
cl ntlflealy| without wnlnir thoni-
.Wlin'B

.

t'Oll ClH ; iIIAll on d rorinlllei nnd-
nr cu > , Clul> Knot. Cnrmtiiro of thu Hiln| . 1)1-

8.Tr.i..r

.

, und nil klncU ot Mi-llc--il uud-
ApnUuuceo. . manufactured und fur mile.

the only reliable Medlcnl Instiliilomakln-
gPriyate ( Speol aU Nervous Diseases

AliTiCONTAUIOUH Aril ) liuKH ) IJIHllASKa.from-
irhutuvor tCJIIBU prnilnritd. nurccnufully tri'HUiti.-
Vr'o

.
can mnovo Syi'bllltlu polton from Iho njtioat-

tl nw ri-ilonillrn trrntnmnt for lojii of vital power
Ahb COMMUNICATIONS CONFIOKNTIAJ. . Cull

unit riinmilt in or noml imino und ponl-onioe dUruf <

plainly wntlon onclo e ntuuip , uud no will tfcal-
yuu.Uj ; il lu rai t ur , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO WIEH
tlPON I'ltlVATW , HI'MCIAIi ANII NKnVOUH 1)1 ?

ASrjH . HHMINAh WKAKNKSS , M'KIIMATOR
J ( : iMi-ornscY , HVPIIIIJH. nnNouitiuuA-ni'iun'' . BTUICTIWH. AND AM
BlblSAdlMOKTJin OI'.NlTO-IJlllNAIiy OUUAK-
BornundUUtorf of TOiircanoforBniiiililon.-

IMrmrn
.

unuulft to vlilt in muy ho trrutml nt then
ham * ' , hjr corrospon-lcnra. Mf1ldr.p nn'l ! " !" '

tncnlt rioiit j Tuft. ) or c > |iroi HlCCUllEI Y PACK-
11)! Xltfl-l OllSrillVATION , no nmrk tu Indlcntj-
contcnuc.'ftouder. . Onu pomnnul Inturvlorr preferred
If riniTcnloot. Klftjrinum * liu-lhn accommodation
of putlunu. lirur.l nnd ntfiiiduucB ut reaionablo-
prl.a. . Adlri8; nil rs lo
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute ,
Cor.l3lh St. . anil Capitol Avn. , Omaha , Neb.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital , . .. , . $350,000
Surplus . ,. .. 30,000I-
I. . AV.yntw , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touiilin'ino i'rcslilniit.-
W.

.
. 11. B. Hiifilies , Cabhinr.-

V.

.

. V. MOI-EO , John S. Collins ,
II. W. Yuies , Lewis S. Hoed.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

i} IRON BANK,
Tor J2th and Varnam SU-

A General Uunkiug Uusuioss'l'muvactecL


